Solutions for
Environment | Safety | Sustainability

Planning & Assessment

What We Do
We help public and private sector
clients understand and mitigate the
potential environmental and social
impacts of their infrastructure projects
and investment that require them to
comply with policies and standards of
both international financial
institutions and the countries in which
the projects are to be developed.
Our comprehensive understanding of
the intricacies of local and
international practices, combined with
our clear perception of client
objectives enable the straightforward
negotiation of and compliance to often
opaque and unfamiliar regulatory
structures.

ESC provides Environmental, Social,
Health and Economic Impact
Assessments, permits and compliance
services for country-specific and
international requirements such as the
Equator Principles and IFC
Performance Standards.
We have strong and successful
professional relationships with
regulatory authorities, extensive and
up-to-date knowledge of each specific
country’s legislative frameworks as
well as their underpinning objectives.
Our expertise enables us to bring
clarity to your projects and guide you
to your desired goals so you can
secure timely approvals, maximize the
bankability and minimise the
environmental and social risks of new
projects and developments.

Our Approach
We integrate innovative technologies to
understand and address potential
environmental and social impacts.
Our experts deliver easy-to-understand
impact analysis grounded in our
decades of local knowledge and global
expertise. We implement cost-eﬀective
environmental solutions that achieve
compliance and satisfy diverse client
and stakeholder goals.
We apply both best practice and
innovation to the selection of our
assessment tools that range from
Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
to dispersion models and visualization
techniques.

Our Technical Capabilities
Environmental Planning
Environmental, Social and Health Impact
Assessment (ESHIA)
Environmental and Social Due Diligence
(ESDD)
Integrated Urban Planning
Geospatial Technology
Equator Principles and IFC Performance
Standards Reviews
EHISA Management & Monitoring
Country specific Regulatory planning
studies: EIA, PCS, QRA, EBS, AMDAL
Permitting Requirements Analyses and
Support

EnviroSolutions & Consulting (ESC) is the leading Environment, Safety, and
Sustainability consultancy in Asia. Our international and multidisciplinary
teams are uniquely equipped with Local Knowledge and Global Expertise to
address your complex sustainability challenges.
www.envirosc.com
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